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The Bulls Should Play

More Sunday GamesKaivto'-- '

'"gsi'iStantosJ: By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
It's hard to criticize

i the operation - of the '

' Durham Bulls over the

don't draw well on Sun- -, and August heat waves,
day, but as has been pro-- might make an after-ve-d

. time and ' again, y noon game unbearable.
Durham is not just any But April, May and even .

minor league city. This June afternoon would
town loves the Bulls and I seem almost perfect to
it is mv ODinionthat Sun-- 1 spend a ; few hours

screaming, ' Let s 00
Bulls" under the after- - '

I noon sun. '
,

"
I'd like some feedback

from you Bulls' fans.
' Would you like to see
more Sunday afternoon
games at the Durham
Athletic Park?

day games ' would do
welI.,:-t-;V.:i- n-'

The Bulls now play on
Sunday afternoons only
when there is a live local
telecast and even then
more than 2500 people
came to the game. '

Durham's normal July

A CROWD OF MEMBERS and supporters turned out Sunaay to help I he
Durham Baha'i Assembly celebrate Its 20th anniversary. -

past couple of years since
j they returned and filled a

summer sports vacuum
in central I North
Carolina. : '

V
The Durham Athletic

Park is a great place for
baseball, the team is ex-

citing, and ' the : park
workers from the front

loffice to the usherettes
, give a 100 per cent effort
to make the paying,
public enjoy their
baseball outings.

The only thing that
Durham has failed to doi
on a regular basis is play
Sunday afternoon
games.

In 1980, I favored the
Sunday night only con-

cept, but now after talk-

ing to fans, media, peo:
pie, and Bulls Manager
Bobby Dews, I say that
it's time that the Bulls
play at least half of their
Sunday games in the
afternoon. I think the
fans would definitely go
for it. Sunday afternoon
games are as American
as apple pie.

It is true that many
minor league teams

Members of the Senior Choir of Red Mountain

Baptist Church, Rougemont, were honored for
their birthdays by Mrs. Syminer Daye at her home
last Tuesday evening with a buffet dinner following

- rehearsal.
Those honored were: . Mr. and Mrs. Jethro

Rogers, Mrs. Virginia Kenion, Mrs. Margaret J.
Parker, 'Mrs. Jessie Turrentine, Mrs. Elizabeth

Bullock, Mrs. Neomla Mae Laws, Maeeo Bullock,-Mr- s.

Daisy Parker, Ms. Vivian Parker, Mrs. Emma
P. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. David C. Parker, Mr. and

,

Mrs. Oliver Bullock, Mrs. Burl Riley, Mrs. Carrie
,

Parker, Mrs. Cora Mae Allen, Mrs. Nola Folks,
Mrs. Juliann Harris, Mrs. Vera Parrish and Mrs.
Catherine Parker.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Hedgepeth of Washington, D.C., on the birth of a
son. Grandparents of Mr. and Mrs. E.J.

. Hedgepeth; Mrs. Margaret J. Parker is great grand-
mother. "' "

Dexter Parker and his fiancee, Miss Cynthia
Miller of Greenville, students at East Carolina
University, recently visited his grandmother, Mrs.

Margaret J. Parker in Bahama.
;

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Har-

rison on the birth of a daughter. He is the son of
Mrs. Alease Slowe of Maryland and grandson of -

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Harris of Rougemont.

Happy birthday anniversary to: Ms. Jean Bryant,
Ms. Cjwthia Walker, Mrs. Mattie Cameron, Cleo
Green, Kelvin Hayes.

KQMMIIMS
Classic II9MAi(Coniinueil from Paue 5)

New Orleans. He has
been the head coach at
UNC for 21 years.

Valvano has been at
North Carolina State for
two seasons. He led the
Wolfpack f to the
NCAA's this past year
and is well known for his
color and charisma.

Knight, Smith and
Valvano wjll play golf,
while Krzyzewski will

compete in the tennis
tournament.

' Former President and
Mrs. Gerald Ford and
Philadelphia Eagles'
quarterback Ron Jawor-sk- i

have previously an-

nounced that they will

attend the Classic.

can be accomplished through a series of plans we've
been working on for years.

A bt of these plans deal with uhmg electricity
more efficiently in factories and businesses. And a lot
of them can be implemented right in your own home.

These can:

Our lowest rate for residential
service.lt was designed to reward those customers
whose homes meet stringent energy efficient

requirements.

EnergyMdect Structures a plan for
new home construction that specifies the amount of
insulation and other thermal control features to min-
imize heating and costs. If a home is
eertified by Duke-Rowe- r as an Energy Efficient,,., .

SttUctUre. it twority saves energy, but also qualifies
for the RC rate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunnegan are celebrating
their 54th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith are also observing their wedding an-

niversary.

The 4--H Clubs of Russell and Rougemont had an
all-da- y fish fry Saturday, April 24, at the Russell
Community Center on St. Mary's Road.

Miss Regina Parker of Bahama has returned
home after having spent a week with her sisters,
Misses Cheryl and Acquilla Parlcer in Greensboro.

James Turrentine of Norfolk, Va., has returned
home after having spent a weekend with hfc mother,
Mrs. Jessie Turrentine in Durham. .

Congratulations and best wishes to newlyweds,
Mr. and Mrs. James Marrow and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl L. Smith.

X :' ' f'.v
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Privette of FayetteviHe

spent the recent holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Darryl Daniels in Durham.

Carl Harris and a friend, David Carter, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Har-
ris in Rougemont.1 Cart is now attending Ap-
palachian State University in Boone. David is also a
student at Appalachian and is a native of Barbados
in the West Indies.

Please pray for the sick and shut-in- s. Do
something to make them happy. Mesdames Pearl
Foskey, Hattie Parrish, anna Myers, Annie L.
Wade, Constance P. Thomas, Georgia Lyons,
Georgianna Ray, Bettie A. Clay, Kate Lowe,
Dorothy T. Lawson ;

Messers. W.A. Harris Ervin Lyons, Larry Tur-

rentine, Earnest.Mangum, Sr., Joseph Wade, Jural
Johnson, 'Hosea Moore, Archie Hawley and John
Lyons.

Sincere sympathy is extended to the. families of:
Mrs. Nine H. Middleton, Mrs. Hattie Carmeneal,
Mrs. Effie F. Young, Mrs. Edith Middleton,
Douglas Robert, Mrs. Roxena Revelle, Ira Toeran,
Mrs. Bessie S. Jones, Arthur Jacob Clement, Mrs.
Odessa Littlejohn, Allen D. Hinton, H. Arthur
Lyons, Dr. David B. Cooke, Jr., and Henry Moore.

A lot of people think we should stop building power
plants. And we don't blame them. Because every time
we build one, the rates go up.

We re not happy about building power plants
either. But the truth of the matter is, we have to. It's

our job to provide the electricity bur customers need,
when they need it. And the demand for electricity
keeps increasing all the time, thanks to population
growth, industrial expansion to provide needed jobs,
and an increased standard of living. A standard of
living that includes color television sets, washers,
dryers, disposals, you name it; chances are it's done
with electricity.

So as long as those needs exist and continue to
grow.thereH always be a heed for more power plants.

We can't stpp new.pwrr, plant constmction.but we
can slow it down. And in doing so keep your rates
from rising so fast. In fact, we can save more than $10
billion in construction costs by the year 1990. And a
whole lot more money in decades to come.

It all has to do with something called Peak Demand
and Load Management.

lNTMSENDIMIEAI(DB(AND
Customer demand for electricity isn't the same all the
time. It has peaks and valleys.Tne highest demand for

electricity the peak usually occurs on either the
hottest or coldest weekday of the year. In addition to all
the normal uses of electricity in homes, businesses and
industries, that's when heating or
systems the biggest electric users of all are running
full blast.

j
The following graph shows what happened on

January 11 of this year when you and other customers
used the most electricity in the 78-ye- ar history of
Duke Power. -

i

Energy Effident Aptfiances. a plan that
helps you identify the most energy efficient appliances
available today, including a list ofdealers who sell these
products.The plan also offers you tips on how to
operate these appliances more efficiendy to save even
more money.

Time of Dsv Rates, a plan that charges you a
special low rate for the electricity you use during
periods of the day when the overall demand for
electricity is low. (Available only in limited areas at this
time, but coming to your neighborhood in the future.)

CREDO OF
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BLACK PRESS "

The Black Pre$s be-

lieves that ' America
can best lead the
world away from ra-

cial and national an-

tagonisms when it ac-

cords to every person,
legardless of race, col-

or or creed, full hu-

man and legal rights.
Hating no person,
fearing no person, the
Black Press strives to
help every person in
the firm belief that all
are hurt as long as
anyone is held back.

11.500

Peak Demand -- 8:00 am
(Monday morning)

11,0004

OCm KQWXOL Well pay customers up to $50 or --

more a year for the privilege of installing remote
control off-o-n devices on electric water heaters and
central systems.These devices will
enable us to interrupt service to either or both of
these appliances during emergency situations. And
in most cases, the interruption will go unnoticed by
the custome&Once the crisis has passed, power will

automatically be restored. (Available only in limited
areas at this time, but coming to your neighborhood
in the future.)

Load Management can play an important role in
holding downyoutfutMre electric bills.

But in order forit to work to the benefit of all of
us, we're going to need the cooperation and participa-
tion of thousands of Duke Power customers.
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Duke Power has to have enough generating capac-
ity to meet peak demand. Even if it only occurs for a
few moments. But because that peak demand keeps

:

growing, we have to build more power plants.
But if we could control that peak.it wouldn't go up

so fastWfe wouldn't haW to build so many plants. And
wouldn't have to pay for so many. That s what

Eu Management is all about.

UNDHlSIANrJlMjLCttD
MANAGEMENT
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Savings&toan 1984 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96

Power plant construction costs are risine raoidlv.association Load Management is designed to keep the peak And the fewer we have to build, the less youH have toUN 112 west parrish street demand from growing so fast. And Load Management . pay for electricity in the years ahead.
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